Campaigning during lockdown
How you can campaign on national issues in
your local area, and what support is
available to you

We will cover
• The Pulling Together campaign
• Rent campaigning
• Specific campaigns in Scotland, Wales &
Northern Ireland
• Where to find resources to help you
• Great examples of branch campaigns
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• Launched 19 March
• In partnership with SIBA and Crowdfunder
• Supporting pubs, clubs, breweries and cider makers to
survive the Covid-19 crisis
• Highlighting amazing things that pubs, clubs, breweries
and cider makers are doing to help with the COVID-19
response in their local community

Pulling Together – what we’ve
achieved already
•

•
•
•

Over 2,500 pubs listed in WhatPub as
offering takeaway or delivery services
Over 1,000 breweries listed with direct
sales details
Over 120 cider producers and
distributors
Lobbying for an effective government
support package for pubs, clubs,
brewers and cider makers

Pulling Together – great branch
campaigning

Pulling Together – moving the
campaign on through reopening
• Using the same ‘look and feel’ and core messages
• Making sure everyone knows how they can support beer and pubs
through reopening
• Keeping campaigning online – no branch socials yet
• Reviewing and updating local pub, club, brewery and cider initiatives
• New digital assets and template content released on Friday – all
available at https://camra.org.uk/pullingtogether/pulling-togetherresources/
• Looking out for upcoming e-campaigning actions on: consumer
choice in pubs, a preferential rate of duty for draught beer (UK
wide), a Pubs Code (Scotland), licensing reform (Northern Ireland)
and planning protection for pubs (Wales).

Rent campaigning
What’s the issue?
• In the pub industry, rent is charged to tenants based on the
turnover of their pub.
• Pubs have been ordered to close, but many pub companies are
still charging their tenants rent, or are delaying collecting it
instead of cancelling.
• If a pub doesn’t have any turnover, it shouldn’t be paying any
rent.
• As pubs reopen, they won’t be able to achieve their pre-COVID
turnover with social distancing in place – so they should pay
reduced rent to reflect this reduced turnover.

Rent campaigning
What are we doing nationally?
• Written from Nik Antona to all pub companies asking them to cancel
rent for tenants.
• Helped people send over 60,000 emails to Chief Execs of the largest
pubcos asking them to cancel rent for tenants.
• Thanked all the pubcos that have supported their tenants by
cancelling rent.
• Issued a second ‘challenge’ to pub companies to announce rent
discounts for pubs that are reopening.
• Met with the Pubs Code Adjudicator to find out what they are doing
to ensure fair treatment of tenants in rent negotiations.

Rent campaigning
What can you do locally?
• Identify local cases of concern
• Local campaign actions – letter writing, email campaigns, press
activity and petitions
• Template letter to send to a pub company from your branch,
highlighting a specific local case now available

We have volunteers who can help support branches with rent
campaigning – if you would like help or advice please email
campaigns@camra.org.uk and we can put you in touch

Devolved campaigning
• Licensing &
planning

• Financial help
• Business rates

Scotland
Tied Pubs Bill
• Examples and case studies:
➢ Rents during lockdown
• Look out for templates and
assets on guest beer rights

➢

Speak with local
breweries

• Template submission to
Scottish Parliament Committee
inquiry in next week or two

Cymru / Wales
Pub Reopening

Pubs and planning

•

Contact your Members of the Senedd
(MSs) about the important of having a
plan for pub reopening and involving
CAMRA, pubs and breweries in those
discussions

•

Change in the law is needed to better
protect pubs from demolition or change of
use, so that communities can have a
chance to save their community local if it
is under threat.

•

Need enough time to plan for reopening

•

•

Contact your local councillors and
councils about licensing and planning for
pubs and breweries utilising outside
space

Welsh Government has committed to
changes that would require planning
permission for a pub to be converted into
another use, or demolished.

•

Write to your local MSs to urge them to
raise this issue in the Senedd and with
the Government so we can see a long
overdue change in the law introduced.

•

Template letters will be available
shortly on the Campaigns Hub part of
the Volunteers Section of the website

Northern Ireland
Licensing & fair market access

•

Guest beer rights for
reopening: lobbying the 'big 3'
companies operating in N.I.

•

Gaining MLA and MP support for
guest beer rights, demonstrating
the problems with the unfair
system operating

•

Lobbying MLAs about the
upcoming Licensing Bill to allow
for:
➢ Flexible pub opening hours
➢ Brewers to sell directly and
open taprooms

Online festivals & supporting local

Resources for branches
New ‘Campaigns Hub’ in the Volunteers’ Area of the
website:
https://camra.org.uk/volunteers-area/branch-resources/campaigns-hub/

•
•
•
•
•
•

Pulling Together resources
Template letters
Digital Assets
Branch campaigning case studies
Public Affairs Toolkit
Campaigning Resources on the public
part of the website

Resources for branches
Pulling Together resources
https://camra.org.uk/pullingtogether/pulling-together-resources/
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Key messages for the campaign
Information on pub reopening
How to update pub, club, brewery and
cider initiatives
Tips for promoting the campaign online
Digital assets
Template content for magazines and
websites
Resources for pubs
Examples of branch campaigning
Useful press releases and statistics

Resources for branches
Template content
https://camra.org.uk/volunteers-area/branch-resources/campaigns-hub/
•
•

•
•

Rent campaigning – letter to send to a
pub company on behalf of a local tenant
Planning – writing to local councils about
the threat of predatory planning
applications from developers postCOVID
Community ownership – template letter
in support of a community ownership bid
in your area
More as you tell us what you want –
please tell us what you would like to see
here!

Resources for branches
Digital Assets
https://camra.org.uk/volunteers-area/promotional-materials/onlinecampaigning-materials/
•
•
•
•

Loneliness Toolkit
Cider and Mild Month social media
assets
Save Our Pubs – generic digital assets
Specific campaign assets as and when
needed (recent examples include the
‘Save Pubs, Cancel Rent’ e-lobby and
the ‘Pledge for Pubs’ General Election
campaign assets).

Resources for branches
Public Affairs Information Pack
https://camra.org.uk/volunteers-area/branch-resources/campaignshub/public-affairs-information-pack/
•
•
•
•

Aimed at primarily at Public Affairs
Officers but useful information for many
volunteers
Comprehensive guidance on engaging
with elected representatives and
government at all levels across the UK
Case studies of great branch
engagement with elected
representatives
Working with the Campaigns Team on
public affairs activities

If you would like to contact a local elected representative on behalf of your branch, please make sure that
you discuss this with your branch Public Affairs Officer or other relevant branch positions first.

Resources for branches
Campaigning Resources on the public part of the
website
https://camra.org.uk/campaign_resources/

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACVs
Community Ownership
Saving Your Local Pub guides
Local Plans
Resources for Councils
Research Reports
Policy Submissions to
Government
• Pubs Code
• COVID-19 resources for pubs

Questions?

campaigns@camra.org.uk

